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LEGISLATIVE BILL 6

Approved by the Actj.ng Governor January 24, l9A9
Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

ACT relating to insurance; to amend sections
44-LO7.O3, 44-213.06, 44-336.O4, 44-3a6.05,
44-7tO, 44-t+97, 44-t493, 44-149A, 44-t802.
44-1403, 44-lAO4, and 44-1805, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to elininate
references to repealed sectj.ons,. to provide
references to the Administrative Procedure Act
for certain hearings and a notice provision;
to change references to a nonexistent act, to
eliminate a section which defines the term
this act for certaj.n sectj-ons; to eliminate a
provision relating to certificates of
authorj,ty for health maintenance
organizations; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections, and also
sections 44-f92O and 4+-3272, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 -

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

AN

Be

Section 1. That secti.on 44-107-03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-107.03. Domestic insurance companies shall
reimburse the Department of Insurance for the expense of
examinationT to be collected and paid as is provided in
section 44-lO7 - 02 - Reimbursement ; PRoVIBEBT said
reinbHrseheHt shall be limited to a reasonable
al"Iocation for the salary of each examiner hot t6 exeeed
the +irits ef eonpensat*en established by seet+oB
44-++9=e:I7 as Hev existing er as hereafter aneHded; plus
actual expenses. AII ? atr+ srrch salaries and expenses
to sha1l be paid in the manlter provided by section
44-777 _

Sec. 2. That section 44-213 -06, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-213.06. In the event the Director of
Insurance disapproves any proposed or existing plan,
modification thereof, or amendment thereto for providi.ng
benefits upon or after retirement, he or she shall,
after a hearing thereon has been held, prior uritten
notice of such hearing having been gi-ven to the company
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concerned, issue a written order speci.fying the reasons
for disapproval- An appeal may be taken from the
deci.sion of the director. and the aDDeal shall- be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
puranant te €hapter 44:

Sec. 3. That section 4+-336.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-336.04. No such requj-rements shalI be
reguired of:

(1) Any agent who is a current holder of a
valj.d outstanding resident agentts Iicense and has held
an agentfs li.cense since January 1, 1972;

(21 Any lLaL ticket-selling agent of a common
carrier who acts thereunder only with reference to the
issuance of accident insuranceT or insurance on personal
effects carried as baggageT in connection with the
transportation provided by such common carrier; or
applieahts sellinq (b) person who sells limited traveL
accident insurance in transportation terminals;

(3) Home office or branch office employees of
insurers; or service representatives of insurers or of
general agents who work wi.th or thrortgh resident agents
in the solicitatj-on, negotiation, or effectuation of
insuranceT and who are compensated by salary only;

(4) Any persons involved in insrrralrce
solicitation soIeIy through enrollment of individuals
trnder a grottp insrtrance policy;

(5) Any applieant person who solicits,
negotiates, or procures credj.t Iife, credit sickness and
accident- or other tangible personal property insurance
other than automobile insttrance coverages in connectiol)
with a loan or a retail time-sales transaction; 9I

(6) Any apP+ieant vhose app+ieation eomplies
vith the requirenenta ef seetion lt4-333=04 o:44-333-95;
ef

(7) Any agent of a hosPital service
corporation licensed under section 2l-1513.

Sec. 4. That sectioll 44-386. 05, Rei.ssrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

44-386.05. Whenever, from an inspectiolr of
the books and records or a review of the annual report,
the Director of Insurance deems it prudent for the
protectlon of the members of any associati.on, he or she
may conduct a hearing on the business affairs of the
association. Notice shall be gj.ven as provided in
ehap€er 447 ar€ie+e 23 the Administrative Procedure Act'
ActuaI expenses of the Department of Insurance shaII be
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paid by the associati.on.
Sec- 5. That section 44-710, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-710. No policy of sickness and accident
i.nsrrrance shall be delivered or issued for delivery in
this state, nor shall any endorsement, rider, or
appJ,ication which becomes a part of any such policy be
used, until a copy of the form and of the premium rates
and of the classificatj.on of risks pertai.ning thereto
have [qg been filed with the Director of Insurance. No
; no: sha}I any sueh policy, endorsement, rider, or
application shalI be so used until the expiration of
thirty days after the form has been received bv the
director unless the director sha*l sooner qive (,ives his
or her written approval thereto prior to the expiration
of the thirtv-day period. The ; PRoViBEE; sa+d
thj.rty-day period may be extended by the director for an
additional periodT not to exceed thirty days- Notice of
such extension shall be mailed to the insurer involved.
The director shall notify in writing the i"nsurer which
has fi.Ied any such form j.f it contains benefits that are
unreasonable in relation to the premium charged or any
provision which is unjtrst, unfair, inequitable,
misleading, or contrary to the taw of thls state,
specifying tl)e reasons for his or her opinion- 7 and it
shall thereafter be rrnlawful for such insrlrer to use
such form in this state. .In such notice, th€ director
shall state that a hearing will be granted wj.thin thirty
days trpon written request of the insurer. In aII other
cases the director shall give his or her approval. Ah
appeal fren the deeision of the direeter nay be €akeB
pHrsHaHt to €hapber 44 The decision of the director may
be appealed- and the appeal shall be in accordarlce with
the Administrative Procedure Act,

Sec. 6. That section 44-1491, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f o l- l-ows :

44-1491. Cooperation among title instrrance
rating orgar)izati.onsT or among such rating organizatiotls
and title j.nsurance companiesT and concert of action
among title insurance companies rrnder the same general
management and control in ratemaking or in otller matters
within the provisions of sections 44-413.01, 44-14A7 to
44-149a, and 44-1918- and 44-1919 te 44-192e and the
Nebraska Title Insurance Act are hereby authorized, but
the filings resuLting therefrom are subject to aII theprovisions of such sections and act whi.ch are applicable
to filings generally. The Director of Insurance may
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review such activiti.es and practices and if, after a
hearing, he or she finds that any such activity or
practice is unfair or unreasonable or otherwise
inconsistent vith the previsiohs of such sectj-ons and
act. he or she may issue a written order specifying in
vrhat respects such activlty or practice is unfair or
unreasonable or otherwise inconsistent wlth the
provisiona ef such sections and act and requiring the
discontinuance of such activity or practice.

Sec. 7. That section 44-1493, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

4+-L493. Any member of or subscriber to a
title insurance rating organization may appeal to the
Director of Insurance from any action or deci.sion of
such ratj.ng organization in approving or rejecting any
proposed change in or addition to the filings of such
rating organj.zation. The 7 and €he director shall,
after a hearing hetd upon not Iess than ten daysl
written notice to the appellant and to such rating
organj-zation, issue an order approving the action or
decj.sion of such ratj.ng organization or directing it to
give further consideration to such proposal and to take
action or make a decision upon it within thirty days.
If such appeal is from the action or decision of the
title insurance rating organization in rejecting a
proposed addition to its filings, he the dj.rector may,
iH the event he if he or she finds that such action or
decision was unreasonable, issue an order di.recting sttch
rating organization to make an addition to its filingsT
on behalf of its members and subscribers; in a manner
consistent with his or her findings; and within a
reasonable time after the issuance of such order. If
the appeal is from the action of the titl.e insurance
rating organizati.on with regard to a rate or a proposed
change in or addj.tion to its filings relating to the
character and extent of coverage, he or slle shalI
approve the acti.on of sttch ratillg organization or sttclt
modification thereof as shaltr have !:as been srtc;gested by
the appellant, if either be is in accordance with
sections 44-4f3.O1, 44-1487 to 44-1498, and 44-1918. and
44-1979 to 44-1920 and the Nebraska Title Insurance Act-

Sec. 8. That section 44-1498, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

44-f498. No titte insurance company or title
insurance agent shaII willfully withhold information
fromT or knowingly give false or misleading information
to7 the Director of InsuranceT or to any title insurance
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rating organizationT of which the title insurance
company is a member or subscriberT which hrill affect the
rates or fees chargeable under the previsions ef
sections 44-4L3.O1, 44-14A7 to 44-1498, and 44-1918. and
44-19L9 to 44-1929 and the Nebraska Title Insurance Act.

Sec. 9. That section 44-lAO2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

44-LAO2. l{hen used in seetions 44-180} te
44-+8e57 unless the eontext otherHise requires Eorpurposes of the Unauthorized Insurers False Advertisi.no
Process Act:

( 1 ) Director shaLl mean the Director of
Insurance: and of this statet

(?) Unfa+r Trade Praet+ee Aet sha++ ntean
ehapter 4al7 artiele 157 and

( 2l (3) Residents shaIl mean and include
persons, partnerships, or corporations, domestic, alien,
or foreign.

Sec. 1O. That section 44-1403, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1803. No unauthorized foreign or alien
insurer of the kind described in section 44-18O1 shall
make. issue, circulate, or cause to be made, issued, or
circtrl-ated7 to residents of this state any estimate,
illustration, circular, pamphlet, or letter; or cause to
be made irr any nelrspaper, magazine, or other publ.ication
or over any radio or television station; any
announcemellt or statement to such residents
misrepresenti.ng its financial condition or the terms of
any contracts issued or to be issued or the benefits or
advantages promised therebyT or the dividends or share
of the surplus to be received thereon in violation of
the Unfair ifrade Prae€iee AetT and rrheneyel secti.ons
44-1522 to 44-1535. Vlhenever the director shall have
reason to believe that any such insurer is engaging in
such tlnlardful advertising, it shall be his or her drrty
to give notice of such fact by either registered or
certified mail- to such iDsurer ar)d to the insurance
supervisory official of the domicj.liary state of such
insurer. Eor the purpose of thi.s section, the
domiciliary state of an alien insurer shalI be deemed to
be the state of entry or the state of the principal
office in the United States.

Sec. 11. That section 44-lAO4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1804. If after thirty days following the
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giving of the notice mentioned in section 44-1803 such
i-nsurer has failed to cease making, issuing, or
circulating such false misrepresentations or causing the
same to be made, issued, or circulated in this state,
and if the director has reason to believe that a
proceeding by him or her in respect to such matters
would be to the interest of the publicT and that such
insurer is issuing or delj.verinq contracts of insurance
to residents of this state or collecting premiums on
such contracts or doj.ng any of the acts enumerated in
section 44-1805, he or she shall take action against
such insurer under the Unfair Trade Praetiee Aet
sections 44-1522 to 44-1535.

Sec. f2. That section 44-14O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1805. Any of the follor,ring acts in this
state, effected by mail or otherlrise, by any such
unauthorized foreign or alien insurer: (1) The issuance
or delivery of contracts of insurance to residents of
this state. (2) the solicitati.on of applications for
such contracts, (3) the collection of premiums,
membership fees. assessments, or other considerations
for such contracts, or (4) any other transaction of
insurance business, shalI constitute sufficient contact
with the state for the exercise of personal jurisdiction
over such insurer in any proceeding instituted in
respect to the misrepresentation set forth in section
44-1803 ttnder the previsions 6f the gnfa+? lf"ade
P"aetsiee AetT sections 44-1522 to 44-1535 or in any
action, sttit, 01' proceeding for the recovery of any
penalty therein provided in such sections-

Sec. 13. That orj-ginaI sections 44-107.03,
44-213 .06, 44-336.04, 44-386. 05, 44-71O, 44-749L,
44-1493, 44-149A, 44-lAO2, 44-1403, 44-rAO4, and
44-1805, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and
also sections 44-L92O and 44-3212, Rei.sstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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